PERSONNEL

John Dawson-alto & soprano sax/clarinet
Chris Anderson-alto sax/clarinet
Ron VanHorsen-tenor sax/clarinet
Dallin Crump-tenor sax/clarinet
Monica Shriver-baritone sax/bass clarinet
Ron Paveza/Jessica Young/Jacob Fierro
Rob Hunter-trumpet/flugelhorn
Casey Rabe/Ward Miller/Carrie Miller
Ken McEnaney-trombones

Steve Himmelstein-guitar/Joel Eckroth-piano
Cesar Juarez-bass/Brad Steill-drums

PROGRAM

Take the "A" train
Billy Strayhorn
arr. Mark Taylor
soloists: Casey Rabe-trombone/ Joel Eckroth-piano

Sophisticated Lady
Duke Ellington
arr. Mike Crotty
soloist: John Dawson-alto sax

In a Mellowtone
Duke Ellington
arr. Frank Foster
soloists: Joel Eckroth-piano/Casey Rabe-trombone

A Flower is a Lovesome Thing
Billy Strayhorn
arr. Mike Crotty
soloist: Ron VanHorsen-tenor sax

Cottontail
Duke Ellington
arr. Alan Baylock
soloists: Dallin Crump-tenor sax/Casey Rabe-trombone/
Joel Eckroth-piano

Do Nothin' 'Till You Hear From Me
Duke Ellington
arr. Mike Crotty
soloist: Jessica Young-trumpet

In A Sentimental Mood
Duke Ellington
arr. Mike Crotty

Perdido
Duke Ellington
arr. Mike Crotty
soloists: Ron Vanhorsen-tenor sax/Monica Shriver-bari sax/Steve
Himmelstein-guitar/Joel Eckroth-piano/Cesar Juarez-bass

***************

In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes

Performance Events Staff
Mark Adamcin, Marisin Alzamora, Iftekhar Anwar, Rebecca Bell
Sean Campbell, Melanie Carter
Robert Cockrell, Eric Gewirtz, Erik Hasselquist, Rebecca Jolly
Jihyun Lee, Elany Mejia, Michael Sample
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